
signature biscuits
warm biscuits (6)  

+ 100% pure maple butter  9.

Breakfast Sandwich
Sweet Earth Farm Berkshire sausage patty
OR smoked mushrooms - fried egg  - grilled
La Vendéenne ciabatta - old cheddar -
greens - house aioli   12.

Sugar Camp Pork and Eggs
18-hour maple smoked Berkshire pork 
shoulder, red fife waffle, cumin & 
chilli infused maple syrup, over easy egg.  12.

Sugar Moon Pancakes 
2 stack red fife buttermilk pancakes - maple
syrup - strawberries - maple whip - choice of
bacon, knackwurst, breakfast sausages or
frittata  15.75   3 stack 17.25     
             extra side 4.00   maple mustard  .50

North Shore Cobb Salad
Waldgrave organic greens - smoked free-
range turkey - Blue Harbour blue cheese -
egg - smoked bacon -  house buttermilk
dressing   16.   

Weekend Muffin 
organic flour - maple sweetened - inspired
by local ingredients - ask your server  -  3.50

Sugar Baby Parfait
maple-infused organic yoghurt - house
maple pecan oat granola - strawberries   7.

Kids Pancakes (10 and under)   
2 mini SMF pancakes - maple syrup -
breakfast sausage or bacon or frittata   8.
             strawberries  1.    maple whip  2.

Caldera Coffee
SMF coffee w/ a shot of  Caldera 
whiskey & maple sugar rim  9.

Spiked Maple Mocha   
Maple Mocha w/ a shot of 
Smuggler's Cove dark rum  7.50

Maple Toddy
Maple Tonic w/ a shot of 
Raging Crow white rhum   7.

Wentworth Warm-Up
SMF hot chocolate w/ a shot of 
Smuggler's Cove dark rum   7.50

Sugar Moon Coffee
'just us' organic fair trade dark roast
coffee topped w/ maple whip   4.50

 

Maple Mocha
'just us' organic fair trade coffee & hot

chocolate topped w/ maple whip 4.50
 
 
 

Maple Tonic
 maple syrup, lemon juice,

hot water, cayenne 
mini  2.       regular   3.50

 

Maple Hot Chocolate
'just us' organic fair trade hot chocolate

topped w/ maple whip  4.50

MADE WITH MAPLE
SUGAR MOON ORIGINALS

SUMMER ICED DRINKS   
maple sweetened, simply delicious  4.

iced coffee       iced tea       iced lemonade   

Add a shot ... 1 oz / 4.
 

Sortilège
Quebec's maple-whiskey liqueur

 

 

Cabot Trail Maple Cream
creamy whiskey liqueur

TATAMAGOUCHE BREWING CO.

North Shore Lager  473 ml  8.  
 Butcher Block Red                       

MALAGASH CIDERY "HERITAGE" 

Crisp, dry, muli-varietal, crafted
on the North Shore   500 ml    9.

COFFEE  'just us' organic fair trade  3.50

TEA  Red Rose  3.00

ORGANIC TEA  Green, Mint, Chamomile  3.50

NS APPLE CIDER  

MILK  2.00 / 3.00

PROPELLOR NATURAL SODA  
Ginger Beer, Root Beer  3.50

CHOCOLATE MILK  3.00 

2.00 / 3.00


